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The second stage guidelines increase
the number of conservation mea-
sures, and some violations of the
guidelines can carry civil penalties.
Violators of the second stage may be
fined up to $50 or receive 30 days
in jail. In some extreme cases
OWASA can cut off water service
to those who refuse to comply. It will
be unlawful to water lawns except
between 6 a.m. and 9 a.m. Saturday
on the south side of Highway 54 and
Franklin Street and during the same

hours on the north side on Sunday.
It will also be illegal to fill newly
constructed swimming pools and
wading pools, wash cars, serve water
in restaurants or waste water unne-
cessarily by any means, Billingsly
said.

The stage two guidelines are
expected to be passed by OWASA's
board of directors at their regular
meeting on Wednesday July 9, and
they will be fully implemented in the
following days, Billingsly said.
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from page jHarry's

The Cane Creek Reservoir was
established last July as an interim
water supply. OWASA has been
pumping 2 million gallons a day from
the reservoir, and its level has
dropped by 5 feet. The Stone Quarry
Reservoir in Hillsborough was four
feet below full when vandals emptied
10 million of the reservoir's 24 million
gallons of water over the weekend.
The reservoir was within two feet of
full on Monday, because more water
than anticipated was able to be
released from Lake Orange, Davis
said.

The Cane Creek Reservoir was
expected to alleviate any further
shortages, but a drought as severe as
the one now being experienced could
not be anticipated, Billingsly said.

"Water systems are designed with
a 95 percent confidence rate, so we
anticipate not being able to ade-
quately meet the water needs of the
community about one year in 20,"
he said. "This drought event, though,
is the worst since 1890, and there is
no way we could have prepared for
it."

OWASA plans to ask for second
stage modified mandatorywater
conservation measures next week.

not be mentioned. He was a member
of the International Student Center.

ACROSS
1 Pull Stein--

brenner's'
tooth?

5 Priest in
San Diego?

10 Rend
14 Aldaor Arkin
15 Employs
16 Dry off
17 Gambling game
18 Not suitable
19 Angered
20 Washington

seamen?
23 Sun
24 Heirs
25 Moslem title
28 Aunt in Madrid
30 Explosive
31 Congregated

in NY?
34 Summons
37 Giraffe kin
39 die
40 boom
43 Excited
44 Paradises
48 Ooze through

pores
48 Rocky crag
49 Possesses
52 Before
53 Homily: abbr.
54 Transmitted
55 Father
57 Hose in Windy

City?
65 Routine
66 Like Lamb's

writing
67 Ointment

whose members made up the inter
national crew at Harry's. "Sometimes
we had as many as four different
languages going at once," he remi-
nisced. Some agreed that thev had
made mistakes, such as the abuse of71086

"IVe warmed many a bench at
Harry's," he added with a smile.
Vaughn was involved with the Tar
Heel in 1961 when King was editor.
"We were the only daily newspaper
in the county and the only paper that
was pro-integrati- on. It was scary."

At the party held Saturday after-
noon, ne'er-do-wel- ls of 20 years ago
mingled with each other, drinking
beer and eating barbecued pig. Some
described it as mind-bogglin- g. "I
would never have recognized some
of these people if they hadn't have
told me who they were," reported one
reunionite who asked that his name
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See Solution on page 6

drugs. They had played hard. For
some, the psychedelics were fun but
not necessary.

Many had messages to the Uni-
versity students today. "Find some-
thing larger than yourself," advised

See HARRY'S page 16

68 Ajar
69 Roger di

(Sicilian
admiral)

70 Solo
71 in the

money . . ."
72 Fishhook

attachment
73 Rivers: Sp.

Guerrilla killed by own bomb at embassy
several attacks on foreign embas
sies for which Shining Path guer

DOWN
1 Chatters
2 Toward shelter
3 Zola novel
4 Nautical miles
5 Pa. teammates
6 Senior Fr.
7 Small amount
8 Meal
9 Acetate fiber

10 Look-alik- es

in Minn.?
11 Ireland
12 Mime
13 Cincinnati

colors?
21 In

(entirely)
22 Division word
25 Resource
26 Music

theorist
27 A Doubleday
29 Year. Sp.

31 Sorcerer
32 Poem
33 Detroit cat?
35 Enclosure
38 Hill insect
38 Dutch cupboard
41 Anger.
42 St Louis

bird?
45 NY stadium
47 Tidy
50 Cat. backers?
51 Stem runner
54 Part of a play
56 Prohibit
57 Black bird
58 Expectation
59 Roman road
60 Telegraph
61 Greet
62 Hindu garment
63 Stew
64 Dec. 25

rillas have been blamed. Bombs
exploded last Friday at the Chinese
and Italian embassies, and a Peru
vian Soviet cultural institute, but

They exploded in a garden, shat-
tering widows in the embassy and
nearby buildings.

Officers on the scene said the
bomber got inside the embassy
when the door was opened for men
delivering bottled cooking gas.
Papers found in the area referred
to "Soviet reactionaries," they said.

An embassy spokesman refused
comment on the incident, one of

From Associated Press reports

LIMA, Peru A guerrilla of
the Maoist group Shining Path
carried a bomb into the Soviet
Embassy at midday Thursday and
it exploded prematurely, killing
him but causing no other casual-
ties, police reported.

Police said the guerrilla was one
of five who also tossed other
explosives over a igh wall.

LOOKING FOR
A HORSE?

WHY NOT ADOPT ONE?
For details, write:

Bureau of Land Management
350 S. Pickett Street
Alexandria, VA 22304

no casualties were reported.
Police blocked off the area, but

reporters could see from outside
that the entrance of the embassy
building was seriously damaged.

Ft The Carolina Union presents A Free Concertg for sVOICIA Place to Live?
i We have units available for July and

OF PEACE
40-Voi- ce Gospel Choir
Tuesday, July 15

8:00 pm
Great Hall X
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August 1st Occupancy.
Call soon for the best location

New Two Bedroom Apartments in Quiet
Neighborhood inside City Limits on Bus Line

Available July 1st
Duplex Units with and without Fireplaces,

August 1st
Small Pets Allowed in Some Units

WHAYASAY!

AnniversaryTROLL'S
3AR

Party
3

TONITE ONLY
75t Long Necks

WO LUAMS-RENTA- $2.00 Pitchers
1801 E. Franklin St. Call 942-443- 0 Corner of Rosemary & Henderson St

(below Jordan's)
Chapel Hill
mi HaassDIE die sac3SE


